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Dear John: 
P.O. Box# 142 
Celina, Tennessee 
January 8, 1963 
With anticipation we are looking forward to our lectureship 
in April. The theme ::.of the lectureship will be "A Better 
Church. 11 ·our purpose in such a theme is to tive us a 
better understanding of what the church must be. We are 
depending .upon this lectureship to help us build a better 
church in Celina. 
The dates are April 1-5. Services will be held each evening 
at 7:30. The speakers will be as follows: 
DAY SPEAKER SUBJECT 
Monday Stanley Mcinery "The Truth and the Chu1 .. ch" 
Tuesday Paul Hall "Bible Classes and the Church11 
Wednesday John Chalk "Evangelism and the Churchn 
Th~sday Carl Gossett "Enthusiasm and the Church11 
Friday Cliett Goodpasture "Morality and the Church" 
I personally am grateful that you have consented to be with us 
in this effort and to speak on the subject uEvangelism and the 
Church~ If there is any additional information that you need , 
I will be glad to oblige in any way. 
Drop in and visit us sometime. 
Sino-erely, 
~ E. Cheatham 
